Appetizers, Soups &
Salads
Appetizers served daily until bar close

Three Wide Chicken Wings—12
chicken wings coated in one of our
sauces. (see sauces below) 8.20
Chicken Tenders—Five crispy or ten
spicy breaded chicken tenders. (see
sauces below) 7.20
Racer’s Veggie Combo—Breaded
broccoli, cauli'lower, mushrooms and
onion rings, served with ranch dressing 12.20
Hard Charger Combo—Spicy chicken
tenders, onion rings, broccoli, cauli'lower, mushrooms, cheese nuggets
and 'iesta poppers, served with ranch
dressing 12.75
Pub Works Combo—Cream cheese
poppers, mozzarella sticks, waf'le fries,
onion rings and white & cheddar nuggets 12.20
Homemade Potato Chips—Slices of
russet potatoes deep-fried to a light
golden crisp and seasoned 3.25
Mini Corn Dogs—Mini hot dogs covered in a corn bread batter, 3.75
Fiesta Poppers—Red jalapeno pepper
halves stuffed with chili cream cheese
and coated with bread crumbs, served
with ranch dressing 6.50
Mini Tacos—Chicken filled tacos
served with salsa and sour cream 5.50

Onion Rings—Thick tender slices of onion covered in a light beer batter 3.50
Cheese Nuggets, White or CheddarTasty cheddar or white cheddar cheese in
a light breading 4.25
Saz’s Mozzarella Wraps—Wisconsin
mozzarella rolled in a light egg roll and
served with marinara 6.20
Pepper Jack Cheese Cubes—Bits of red
and green bell peppers in a crunchy
breading around fresh pepper jack
cheese cubes 4.50
Broccoli—Broccoli lightly breaded and
served with ranch dressing 4.25
Cauli"lower— Lightly breaded cauli'lower served with ranch dressing 4.25
Breaded Mushrooms—Mushroom caps
in a seasoned breading served with ranch
dressing 4.25
French Fries— 3.25
* Regular
* Sweet Potato
* Garlic Sea Salt
* Waffle
Nacho Pile Up—Deep-fried tortilla chips
covered in taco meat or chicken, lettuce,
salsa, nacho cheese and sour cream. Add
guacamole or jalapeno peppers 9.20
Soft Pretzels—Two deep-fried soft pretzels, served with Bistro sauce or nacho
cheese sauce, 3.50

Sauces
Bistro, BBQ, Chipotle, Frank’s Hot Sauce, Ginger, Honey Mustard, Ranch, Teriyaki
Additional sauces .25

Soups
All our soups are homemade
Cup 4.20 Bowl 5.20

Salads
Side Salad 4.20
Dinner Salad with Chicken 6.50

Sandwiches
Served daily 11:00 am—9:00 pm
Open-Face Ribeye Sandwich—A
freshly hand cut Ribeye prepared to
your liking served over a Sheboygan
hard roll. This is an unbelievable sandwich 12.20 Basket 13.70

The Crew Chief—Eight ounces of pure
ground chuck grilled to your liking,
served on a Sheboygan hard roll, piled
high with the toppings of your choice
8.20 Basket 9.70

Racer’s Classic—A quarter pound of
ground chuck grilled and served on a
Sheboygan hard roll, built up with the
classic toppings 5.20 Basket 6.70

Miesfeld Steak Sandwich— 100% lean
round meat served on a Sheboygan hard
roll, you name the toppings 6.20 Basket
7.70

Don’t Call Me Chicken Sandwich—A
tender four ounce grilled chicken
breast served on a Sheboygan hard roll,
topped with lettuce, tomato and mayo
7.20 Basket 8.70

Chicken Wrap— Grilled or breaded
chicken breast in a grilled tortilla with
lettuce, cheese and tomato. Sauce: BBQ,
chipotle, ginger, honey mustard or ranch
4.20 Basket 5.70

Pork Chop Sandwich—A tender and
juicy six ounce tenderized pork chop
grilled to perfection 7.20 Basket 8.70

BLT Wrap—Thick cut grilled Miesfeld
bacon in a grilled tortilla with lettuce, tomato and mayo 4.50 Basket 6.00
Johnsonville Double Brat— Your
hometown favorite brats served on a
Sheboygan hard roll 6.20 Basket 7.70

Rubbin is Racin’ Reuben—Tender
corned beef, piled on fresh marble rye
with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and
Thousand Island dressing 8.20
Basket 9.70
BBLT—Thick cut grilled Miesfeld bacon layered on toasted white bread,
topped with thick sliced tomatoes, lettuce and mayo 6.20 Basket 7.70
Shrimp Basket—Lightly breaded butter'ly shrimp with coleslaw and your
choice of side, 7.70
Patty Melt—A quarter pound of
ground chuck grilled and served on
white or rye toast, your choice of
cheese 6.20 Basket 7.70
Sides
French Fries

Garlic Sea Salt Fries

Homemade Chips

Onion Rings

Sweet Potato Fries “Waf'le Fries

Add sauerkraut for .50
Grilled Cheese Sandwich— Three slices of cheese, melted on toasted white
bread, American, Cheddar or Swiss 4.20
Basket 5.70 Add bacon or ham 1.00
Pizza Burger—Mildly seasoned Italian
meat patty with mozzarella cheese in the
center and covered with marinara and
more mozzarella cheese 6.20
Basket 7.70
Sandwich Toppings
Lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, jalapenos
Fried onions .25 Bacon 1.00 Cheese .50
American, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Swiss or
Provolone
“The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat,
poultry, seafood or shell#ish may increase your risk of
food borne illness.”

Dinners & Specials
Served daily 11:00 am—9:00 pm
Broasted Chicken Dinner—Dinner includes coleslaw and your choice of side (see
below). 2 piece, 6.20 4 piece, 9.20
**Ask about our take out options for your parties.**
(Peanut oil is used in our broaster)
Friday Fish Fry
All dinners include your choice of side (see below), slice of buttered rye bread,
coleslaw and tarter sauce.
(Prices subject to change without prior notice due to market prices.)

Walleye, 12.90

Bluegill, 10.90

Breaded, grilled or pan fried.

Deep fried in light bread crumbs.

Perch, 12.90

Haddock, 8.90 Early Bird, 6.25

Deep fried in light bread crumbs.

Deep fried in a light beer batter.
Sides

Baked Potato
Homemade Chips

French Fries
Onion Rings

Garlic Sea Salt Fries

Sweet Potato Fries

Waffle Fries

Daily Specials
Tuesday
Tenderloin Tip Sandwich—
Homemade tenderloin tips in a beef
gravy served with garlic sea salt fries,
6.50
Wednesday
Philly Cheese Steak– Slices of roast
beef in au jus, layered on a toasted
pretzel roll with fried onions and green
peppers, topped with mozzarella
cheese served with French Fries, 9.20
Thursday
BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich—Tender
roasted pork smothered in “Sweet Baby Ray’s” barbeque sauce and served
with onion rings or homemade chips,
7.20

Friday
Shrimp Basket— Lightly breaded butter'ly shrimp with coleslaw and your
choice of side, 7.70
Fish Sandwich—Bluegill, Haddock orPerch on a Sheboygan hard roll with
tarter sauce and lettuce served with any
side, 6.50
***Daily Drink Specials***
Tuesday—.50 tappers, all day
Wednesday—Double Bubble, 3-7
Thursday—2.50 Old Fashions, 3-7
Our hall and pavilion are available for
meetings, weddings, and parties.
We thank you for your business!

